Down On The Corner

By J. C. FOGERTY

Brightly in Two (A la Calypso)

VERSE

Ear - ly in the eve - nin',
Rooster hits the washboard and people just got to smile,
You don't need a penny just to hang around,

O - ver by the court - house they're
Blink - y thumps the gut - bass and
But if you've got a nick - el, won't you

start - ing to un - wind
Four kids on the cor -
so - los for a while,
Poor - boy twangs the rhy -
lay your mon - ey down?
Over on the cor -
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ner try-ing to bring you up._
    Wil-ly picks a tune_
thm out on his ka-la-ma-soo._
    Wil-ly goes in-to_
ner there's a hap-py noise._
    Peo-ple come from all_
    — out and he blows it on the harp.
    a dance and dou-bles on ka-soo.
    a-round to watch the mag-ic boy.

CHORUS
Down On The Cor-ner, out in the street, Wil-ly and the Poor-boys are
play-in'; Bring a nick-el; tap your feet._

and fade out